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KELLY THE KING.

RECKLESSNESS OF THE BIG HEARTED

BASEBALL PLAYER.

Bis tlttU Ritni That Win a Nice Fm
at Oatta-Bbrr- g A Ce or "Com Fr,
Co rj"-- hit He DM With the Urt

3 of Tfca Fartlcalaa-- Pat.

Tlie late Mike Kelly rol:abl matl6
1 nd Fpmt more money ilurinp bin career
as a ball plover than auylxuly else in
bis profession. Kelly was ao itm-terat-

gambler, and, like John L. Sallivau,
be had m heart which constantly led
fclmtodo acta of cl arity. Kelly was
in Li element when at the race track.
He pot held of more "good things" that
went vrroug tbun the averaf' tutor,
but be vaa ulwaya cheerful whether a
winner or a low r. One day Mike went
over to Gnttcnbcrg, when the hilltop
track was flourishing, and after two
races had been rat. he had jnst $20 and
enough change with which to pet back
to the city. As Kel walked into the
bcttiup ring preparatory to the third
race he saw on Bookmaker Ike Thomp-

son's slate:
Ptay or Pay SO to 1

M.wulows
fchtitD '
Hoey oS

"I've got a ystcm, tat boy," said
the' "king" to a friend, "and it's a peach.
I'm going to rnt a fiver on each o' them
plugs, and then I can't lose, see? I got
to get some dough back, no matter how
they run. "

"That's no system, Mike," said Kel's
friend.

"It's as good as the average, sport,"
was the quick retort, and Mike pushed
bis way np to Thompson 'a book.

"Say, there. lie, old bey!" yelled
Mike. "Here's four green fivers. Pnt
one on each of them .ponies, keep the
change, and gimme the tickets quick."

The bookmaker laughed as he banded
Kel frur tickets, each calling for Play
or Pay S0O to S, Meadows 150 to 5,
Blitaen 6 to 6, lloey 4 to 5 respective-
ly

"That's quite a chance you're taking,
Mike," said Thompson, with a laugh.

"It is, if one o them long guys comes
walkin in with the yellow boys in bu
atockin," replied the ball player.

Then the bell rang telling the crowd
that the horses were at the post

"They're eff!" yelled Kelly, as Start-
er Caldwell dropped his flag. " What's
that guy away out in front, running as
if he saw a square meal somewhere?"

"It's Play or Pay!" screamed hun-
dreds. And to it proved to be. The
horse bad been the recipient of one of
those celebrated Guttenberg injections,
and he won in a romp.

Kelly never ran bases faster than he
ran up to Ik9 Thompson's bock, brand-
ishing his ticket calling for $305.

"Give us the green goods, Ike!" he
roared, while the crowd gathered
around breathlessly.

"There's your nionty," said Thomp-
son pleasantly, as he took a big roll of
bills from the cashier. Kelly didn't stop
to count it, but made a rush for the bar-

room, crying cut:
"If tLtre's dust in any gny's threat

around here, let him come in with me
and wash it out Everybody have a
drink!" The bar looked like a barpain
counter as the sports lined up. They
called for everything from wine to
cigarettes, and when all had had enough
Kel said to the drink mixer:

"How much, sport?"
"Fifteen dollars, Kel!"
"There'a twenty. Have a bot your-

self!"
"Say, Mr. Kelly," whispered a tout,

"could you stake me to few bucks?
I've got a cinch."

"There'a ten of them, me boy. Go
and break up the betting ring," was
Kelly's response as he forked out a $10
bill. Other impecunious persons suc-

cessfully "touched" him for various
amounts until Mike decided to plunge
apain. Going up to a bookmaker who
had 100 to 1 against tho horse Date
John, Mike cried out, "I'll put a hun-
dred on that one!" and quickly produced
a century, for which be received a tick-
et calling for f 10,000 to 100.

"If Duke John win," 6aid Mike.
"I'll buy the trcck." Duke John was
last in a field of 1 J, but Kelly only
laughed. And so he continued to specu-

late until the races were over. Then he
bad a $10 bill and some change. He
paid the car and ferry farts of at least
CO unfortunates, loaned 50 cents here

nd a quarter there, and by the time he
left the boot at the foot of Forty-secon- d

rtreet he had a few pennies over ?5. As
Kelly crossed Tenth avenue he caught
sight of a little girl about 3 years old
who was crying as if her heart would
break. lie picked her up in his arms
and said gently:

"What's the matter, little one?"
"Mamma's sick in bed and I'm hun-

gry," 6obbed the little girL Kel Rulrx--

down a lump in his throat, put the
child on the sidewalk, pressed f5 into
ber hand and said soothingly:

"There, give that to your mother, lit-
tle one, and may God bless you.

"Come on, Ejmrt," Kel said to his
friend then. "We're broke, but let's
JiUnt up some more green goods." He
Hoon borrowed $50 from bis namesake.
Honest John Kelly. That was at 7

o'clock in the evening. At 11 o'clock
that same night be had won $ 1,000 at
faro. The next day be caught the noon
lioat for Guttenberg. and be bad but
$50. When Mike died, be didn't leave a
dollar. New York Sun.

The Royal Victorias,
now do the royal family manage to

distinguish between their Victorias?
There is a Victoria in every family of
tlw second gencTat ion Victoria of Prus-
sia, Victoria of Wales. Victoria of Edin-
burgh, Victoria cf Hesse, Victoria of
Sleswiok-Hnlstein- , Victoria of Coii-uaug-

Victoria of Uatteuberg, Victo-
ria of Teck and others somewhat bus
nearly connected. There is no Victoria
f Albany, the sole exception. London

Icn.

Cot S.OOO For IHIte Uis Wafoa.
'A few years ago a well to do but ex-

travagant farmer living cot on the Bos-se- ll

cave pike went to Mr. Hart Bus-we-ll

and asked bim to see bis brother
Dave of the Northern bank and tell
bim that be wanted to borrow $2,000
and that it would be all O. K.. etc.
Mr. B. told bim that be would not
do it, bot gave bim the following tip:
"I see you or your wife callins negroes
out of the field two or throe times a
day to bitch your rigs up to go to Lex-
ington, and I see yen step bauds from
their field work to drive a lead cf corn
to market You stop all this foolishness
and drive the wagon li corn ycurscJf.
then go to the bank and ask tor what
you want" The man vtut. accciding
to directions, and after he had srld his
corn he went to the bank and asked for
the $2,000. Mr. II. T. At:derou. one
of the directors, was pre t.1 --;.! with-oa- t

askiug any questioua said. "Any man
whodrives his own wagen can borrow ull
the money be wants at the Northern
bank." This little trausacticu cbangtd
this man's condition in life, and lie.

was do longer a money borrowt r. Lex-
ington American.

Better bLmwb Is Koglaod.
It is said that the late DmuuI Grern-lea- f

Thompson of this city bad Lis
books published in England not from
any lack of patriotism, but because the
serious works that be produced found a
much better market in England. "Like
General Walker, be was much better
known as an author in Eugland than be
was in bis own country. He belonged
to the individualist school, and it is
perhaps a curious fact that, while
Americana are instinctively as individ-
ualists as any people in the world,
their controversial literature affords
lew good examples cf the expression of
tadtvidualistw social or economic theo-
ries. Boston Trauscript

STARTING A SYNDICATE.

Tew lawlrfe Lights on How Same Colleens'
Grt to Work.

Scone An office in the city. Time
After lunch. Present Members of a
proposed syndicate.

First Member And now, gentlemen,
(o business. I purpose wc may put down
the capital at 50.000?

Second Member Better mr.ke it
ff00,0u0. Half a million is so much
lisit r to get.

Third Member Of course. Who
would look at a paltry 50,(0?

First Member Perhaps you ore right
Five pound shares, eh?

Fourth Member Bi tter make tbcm
sovereign"; simpler to manipulate

First Member I dare say. Then tho
same solicitors as our hist?

Fifth Meml'cr Yes, on the condition
that t)i v get a firm to undertake the
underwriting.

First Member Necessarily. The firm
I propose, gentlemen, are men of busi-

ness and quite recognize that nothing
purchases nothing.

Second Member And they could get
the swretary with a thousand to invest

First Member Certainly. Our bro-

kers, bankers and auditors as before,
eh, gentlemen?

Fifth Member On, the same condi-
tions. -

First Member That is understood.
And now the prospectus is getting into
shape. Is there anything else any one
can suggest?

Fourth Member Oughtn't we to
have some object in view?

First Member Assuredly, making
money.

Fourth Member Don't be frivolous.
But what 1 mean is. should we not
know for what purpose we are going to
expend the 500,000?

First Member Oh! You mean the
name Well, that comparatively unim-
portant detail we might safely leave un-

til our next pleasant gathering.
Meeting adjourned. Curtain. Lon-

don Punch.

THE BEST KNOWN FACE.

One Bnndrrd Likenesses of Qneea Victo-

ria For Every Living; Person.
No man or woman who ever lived has

bod bis cr her features reproduced of-ten-er

than her majesty the queen, says
the Boston Herald. The number of ac-

tual photographs of her majesty in ex-

istence cannot be recorded, and there are
besides millions cf reproductions. Take
the number cf stamps sold in the United
Kingdom durirg the queen's reign. The
number of articles passing through Eng-
lish, Scotch, Welsh and Irish posteffices
in a recent year was nearly 8,000,000,
and, though, of course, that figure need
not be taken as an average, it is not go-

ing beyond the mark to say that since
tho accession cf the queen over CO, 000,-000,0-

postal di patches have passed
through the postofficesof Great Britain.
Every one of these would bear at least
one stamp and many of them two or
three, and every stamp bears the image
of the queen. Eighty thousand million
images cf h r majesty must have gone
through the post dnriug her record reign.

Then the record of the mint is by no
means a small one since the coronation.
It is estimated that about 6,000,000,000
coins in gold, silver and bronze have
pasted through the hands of ber majes-
ty's subjects, each ccin bearing the fea-

tures of the sovereign. Hi r image has
been reproduced often enough to present
100 likenesses to every man, woman and
child on the globe. Without doubt the
qieeu's is the beet known face in the
world.

Held Bis Aadienee.
George D. Wise

of Richmond, " said Colouel Sinnott,
one of the capitol detectives, "is one of
the best campaigners in the south. He
can bold almost any kind cf an audi-
ence with his oratory, but I saw him
badly stumped a few years ago. Mr.
Wise had been addressing for about ten
minutes a monster crowd in front of
Hanover courthouse ou the issues of the
day when he noticed a craning of
necks on the part of his rustic audience
and finally the departure of a dozen cr
more men in the direction of a fakir
who was making a speech in front of a
dirty looking circus tent As the fakir
told about the marvelous freaks to be
seen inside the rubber neck man, the
bearded woman, the Jiving skeleton,
eta his voice swelled and swelled un-

til Mr. Wise could hardly be beard.
Seeing that he was about to lose his
audience, Mr. Wise fairly yelled: 'Look
over yonder, boys. There's a circus.
Come with me. It's my treat He led
the way. and every one in the crowd
followed him. After the perfeirmance
Mr. Wise rri.uir.ed his speech under the
tent" Washington Post

Ber Poor Boy.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- tells

a stcry cf a good old mother v bo re-

ceived a dreaeiful shock the other day
tbrrugh a telegram from Ler boy, who ia
in New York enjoying himself. As en-

joying one's self sometime1? cets mon-

ey, it is not strange that the young man
se nt the following somewhat slangy dis-

patch for more funds to bis father:
"Had my leg palled. Broke. Send

tae $50 by wire."
When the mother read this appeal,

die was plunged in grief.
"My poor bey!" she moaneiL "He

must have been in one cf those caLle
car things. Send him $100, father, and
tell bim to get the best doctor in the
city."

The Other Way.
Moss It drives me frantic to see wo-

men standing in a street car.
Fe rn I've noticed that it turns your

bead. Philade Iphia North American.

Rice is the most important of all
Japauese crops. The cultivation takes
Ip more than half of the country's total
surface of arable laud.

Tic first dreg store was opened for
usiuess by Al Msusur, the Arabian,

1 45 A. D

Just as a Hint.

"John," she said, thoughtfully, "to-
morrow id the birthday of that little
Jones ly next door."

"What of it?" he demanded.
0!i, nothing much," she replied;

only I happened to recall that Mr.
Jones gave our Willie a drum on bis
birthday."

"Well, do you think I feel under any
obligations to him for that?" he asked,
irritably.

Of course," nhe answered, sweetly.
"That's why I thought that perhaps
you might want to give the Jones boy
a big brass trumpet"

"The niost resourceful woman in the
world!" be exclaimed, delightedly.
And the Jones boy got the trumpet
Chicag j Post

Troubled Several Teart.

"I was a great sufferer with salt
rheum on my limbs. It bad troubled
me for years. I was so that I could
hardly do any work aud I obtained a
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Afur I
had taken two bottle of this medirine
I was completely cured." Oliver L.
C. Edes, 210S E. Somerset Kt, Phila-
delphia.

Hood's Pills are the favorite cathar-
tic and liver Harmle-- ,

wire.

Legislation to prohibit li.juor selling
without moral effort to dimluUli
liiuor drinking fails, and will fail to
the end of time. Iniquitous aud des-
tructive as are the saloons, a large
portion of the drinking does Bed begin
there, or even end there.

KNOWN BY HIS SCARS.

that Is tho Way Inaie Horn Keeps Track
of Ills Enlisted Mrs.

While a good many peoples know in
a general way of the Bertillon system
for the ideutilicatiou of criminals, com-

paratively few know of tho simple)
method which Uncle Sam has been
using Tor a number of years past to keep
track of the men who cat bis rations
ind wear bis uniform in the regular
rrmy. The system employed by the war
dt'piertuieiit might 1 terme-- the "nat-
ural method" and ia at once simple and
ingenious. It doe-- away with all ap-

paratus exoept a vertical measuring
rod and a pair of scales. It is known as
"the scar system" and bas been found
wonderfully effective.

There is an unwritten theory in the
army that every man who enlists will
at some time or other desert. This is
not entire ly true-- , but W"' de'se rtious aro
numerous enough to make it worth
while to keep track of the offenders. In
war the penalty for desertion is death,
but in peace it is a lotig term of impris-
onment, and the subject is tiable to pun-
ishment no matter how long a term bas
elapsed since bis offcuse was committed.
Strange as it may seem, the men who
desert most readily are the ones who
straightway go back and enlist again,
though usually in some remote section
cf the country.

The "recruiting card, "as it is called,
is big enough to contain two 6 Inch
outlines of a man's form, front and rear
view, with a good sixed border for mar-
ginal notes. Wnen the recruit is strip-
ped for bis physical examination, be is
gone over from bead to foot, aud every
appreciable scar or permanent skin
blemish ia recorded. Its location is ac-

curately noted by a dot en the card, and
its description is written on the mar-
gin. The hands and face usually have
the greatest number of scars, but those
on the body are apt to be the more
pronounced and characteristic, as it ia
usually a more severe wound that pene-
trates the clothing and leaves its record
on the flesh beneath. Moles are also
noted, their color and dimensions, and
other birthmarks or blemishes that
would not ordinaniy disappear with
tima

The question may arise as to what if
a man have no scars, moles or birth-
marks. That would be enough to identi-
fy him, for in all the thousands of men
who have been catalogued by the de-

partment there has never been one who
bore less than three clearly defined
scars, while seven or eight is the more
usual number, and there are some eases
where the number runs up to 80 or 35.
Further, so infinite are the chances of
combination that there have never been
two individuals whose height, weight
and the number and location of their
scars came anywhere near coinciding.
Washington Star.

Mum Work la London.
To accomplish any substantial result

in slum work in Loudon, a wcuian must
not only give time and strength but
life itself Miss Meredith Brown, the
English philanthropist, who has been
the champion cf the factory girls for
some years, says that women who know
only the slums of New York and Chica-
go have no conception of the horrors and
misery cf the slums close to the aristo-
cratic! purts of London. The girls which
Miss Brown's special mission reaches
are so rongh and lawless that the Sal-

vation Army would not take them in,
and the directors of a mission which
bad invited the girls to tea refused to
allow them into the building again.
The girls came to the feast with pillow
slips under their aprons and snatched
everything to eat off the table before
their hostesses could stop them.

Finally the courageous women inter-
ested in the welfare of these young
semisavagea decided that to reach the
girls they would have to live among
them. Ten dauutlcss women took up
their residence iu a rickety old house in
the very heart of all the misery and
squalor which makes the wild girls
what tbey are, and their efforts at last
were met with more than an encour-
aging response. "But it is very hard on
the health," says Miss Brown. "Two
years will break down any one, so we
have lost some of our best workers."
New York Commercial.

Made a IMBerenos.

"I can't take that half dollar,
madam. It's a counterfeit "

"Why, I got it here yesterday morn-
ing."

"Are you sure?"
"Yes, sir. I bought a pair of shoes

for $3.50. I handed you a $5 bilL You
gave me a dollar bill and this half dol-

lar iu changa There can't be any mis-

take about it I haven't bad any other
50 cent piece in my possession since. "

"Let me look at it again. H'm the
coin's all right It looks a little suspi-
cious, but on closer examination I find
it's only battered. I'll take it "

"Oh. I beg your pardon. Now that I
think about it I didn't get it here at
til. A fruit peddler gave it to me in
charge this morning. I bad forgotten
it However, if it's all right you'll
take it, so it doesn't make any"

"H'm on looking at it still closer,
pia'ani, I find my first impression was
correct It's a counterfeit and a bad
one. I shall have to refuse it, ma'am."

Chicago Tribune.

A Society Mystery.
Mrs. de Fashion So Clara Pretty

has married Mr. Noble. Why, he's poor
as a church mouse.

Mrs. de Style No prospects either.
Mrs. Highup No, and no family.
Mrs Wayup What ou earth could she

bave married him for?
Mia. Tiptop It's the greatest mys-

tery.
Mr. Topnotch Yes, everybody in

Kicicty is puzzled over it, but it sems
mpossible to solve the problem.

s a s
Mr. Noble (in parlor car of fust ex-

press train) My darling, why did you
marry me?

The Bride? Because I love you.
New York Weekly.

Iver, X. H., Oct 31, IS!).
Messrs. Ely Bros.: The Balm readi-

ed m 3 safely and in so short a time the
effect is surprising. My son says the
first application gave decided relief. I

have a shelf filled with "Catarrh
Cures." the stove shall
receive them and Ely's Cream Halm
will reign supreme. Respee-tfully- ,

Mrs. Fraukliu Freeman.
Cream Balm is kept by all druggLsb.

Full size 50c Trial siite 10 cents. We
mail it

ELY BROS.,
56 Warren St, X. Y. City.

Appearance of Great Generals.
Geu. Miles is the most soldierly hiki-

ng commander since the days of An-

drew Jackson.
Geu. Sherman looked much like his

brother John, now secretary of state,
and for several decades kuown as the
homeliest man in congrttw.

Phil Sheridan was a fat, round, chub-
by clubman to look at

Geu. Sehofield- - looked more like a
well-kep- t, retired bauker than auy-thiu- g

else.

A Georgia Girl's Effort
At&uta J.KjsUlauon.

A little Georgia schojlgirl was asked
for a composition on "The Confederate
Veteran." A few days thereafter she
handed in the following:

"The Confederate veteran is one that
fought and bled and died for his coun-
try. IK' is sometimes on one leg and
sometimes on two. The state gives
him enough pension to keep bim in
tobacco. Then the state builds biiu a
In Hue and Hells the home before he can
get ill it My pa says he U a veteran.
He was wounded by having one Icj
sawed oil" in a Confederate sawmill
while making Collins to bury soldiers
in. The state don't ltelp my pa much,
and my a says damn the stHte."

SEW Laws.
Eemme of th Work of the Late Legisla-

tors.

Tax cei'loertrtw ef I oroughs and town-
ships are required to make monthly re-

turns of the taxes collected by them and
the amount outstanding upon their re-

spective duplicates to the persons legally
authorized to ree-eiv- e the taxes, and to
borough Couneils, and to pay over uiout li-

ly the amounts ao collected.
The time eluring which no county, city,

borough, tuwuxhip or school lax shall iii

a lieu on real etite it changed
from "two years after the levy or

to "three years after January 1 in
the year uext Nuccneding that in which
such taxes aro due," ami no lieu enlcrl
ol record prior to May 4, Ixsii, shall Htand
lunger than three years after the pttswaxe
of this act, unless revived by writ of scire
facias within that period and proMicutod
to judgment

Where two yearn, the limitation of the
warrants in the duplicate of county, city,
township, ward, school aud borough tax
collectors, have expiree!, and where tho
peiw er of such tax collectors has ceased or
shall expire during this ycar.and the collet-

-tors have or shall become liable for tho
amount of tax on those duplicates with-
out having collected it, the duplicates and
warrants and the powers of the collectors
are revived aud extended for one year
from the uuage of this act

County Coimuisfiouers are authoriz9el
to transfer Into the general fund money
now placed to the credit of the city, bor-

ough or township, upon any duplicate
for taxes, where it has remained uncalled
for during a period of ten years, if it is
not in litig-.itio- or dispute.

County Commissioners may appoint
substitutes for assessors the eighth day
alter they negleje-- t or refuse to (pialify
or to receive the precept and books for
the triennial or other assessment The
time for burning the precepts for the tri-

ennial assessment shall lie on or before
the second Monday of Scpleml-er- , and
the returns are to Ixi made not later than
leceinlier 31 this year, and tricunially
thereafter.

County oflicials must furnish, on de-

mand, information to the head of any
State depart men t, and shall receive such
reasonable compensation therefor as the
Auditor Ucueral may determiuo.

Boroughs are empowered to enact or-

dinances to grade streets by aMHesuiug

property to tho foot -- front rulei,
upon petition of "a majority in number
and interest" or the owiier9 of abutting
property.

To the legal profession one of the most
important new laws is Deputy Attorney
(eueral Klkin's codification on the prac-
tice, bail, coKts and fees on appeals to the
Supreme and Superior Courts.

I.incolu's birthday. Ft May 12, is
made a legal . holiday. l.alor day is
changed from the first Saturday to tho
fint Mouelay ofScptember to harmonize
with other Stales. When Memorial
day. May 30, falls en Sunday, not Satur-
day as heretofore, but Monday, as in
the case of other holidays falling on Sun-
day, will be the legal holiday.

In all criminal prosce-ution- s or indict-
ments for Hls'I, if the matter charged
as libelous is in the opinion of the Court
proper for public information, the truth
may be given iu evidence to the jury.
In no case can the defendant iu any
prosecution for libel be couvictod for the
printing or publication of tho same. liUl
upou the same individual in more than
one county of this State. In any civil
action or liViel the plea of justification
shall lie accepted as adequate w hen it
is pleadeel by the defendant that the
publication is substantially true in every
material res(ect and is proer for public
information ; and if such a pica shall
be established to the satisfaction of the
Court aud jury there shall be no recov-

ery. In no civil for libal shall
damages be awarded beyond just restitu-lio- u

for injury actually sustained.
Various new ae-t- s are to ptiuih anony-

mous communications of a lilielous, de-

famatory, scurrilous or opprobrious na-

ture ; to require ao aili.la it that an ap-

peal from the Justice of the Peace or
is not for delay ; to make one

for membership iu fraternal and benefi-
cial societies ; and to empower tl a jury
fterau acquittal of larceny whrre the

value was less than flu, to determine
whether the county, the prosecutor eir the
defendant shall pay the ousts. The jury
is given like discretion in prosecutions
for assault and battery in which the
progenitor had no reawmaMe ground to
charge felony.

No article marked or lalx-lc- "gold"
or "solid gold' shall !e offered for sale
or disposal unle-s- s it contains at least
ten karats of pure gold. Similar prohi-
bition is enacted as to au article marked
"silver" or "sterling silver" unle-s- s it coil-tai-

is of pure silver. If
marked "coin silver" it must have !"-K-

Mis.
Attempt to obtain a position of trust

or obtain alms by fraud or misrepresen-
tation is made a misdemeanor, as is abo
false representation or falsely assuming
to lie a detea-tiv- e or an elective or ap-

pointive public officer of any kind.

Major Levi 0. K'Csuley.
Levi . McCatiley, of West Chester, the

nominee for Auditor General, was liorn
iu Chester county September 2, isr 7, and
was educated iu the public schools aud at
A hi ugton Centre and Wyom i ng set n 1 nary.
lie was a practical inochauie-..- ' engineer
prior t the loss of his right urio.jf ago
civil war. When the war bok.&k Me-- t
Cauley was the eldest of fcjur brothers
who, leel by their father, joined a battal- -
on of two hundred men, raised by the

senior McCauley in Susquehaiia coun!y,
iu April ls-'.l- . Ou account eif bis age,
(overnor Curtiu refused to commission
the ebb r McCauley, upon which his son
Lex i b ft that Imitation and joined a em-pan- y

at Wilkesbare, recruited by ColoneJ
K. II. Harvey. This company afterward
became Company K, of the Seventh Ito-ser- ve

Volunteer Corps.
Young McCauley went into camp with

this company at Camp Wayne, Chester
county, as a private. He was mustered
into the state service June 13, lSiil, as first
sergeant, and was on eluty with his com-

pany every day uutil November 20, Wil.
On that day be was promoted to first lieu-

tenant of Company C. It was at the bat-

tle of Charles City Cross 1 :ads that M ajor
McCauley loel bis right arm, the 'el-
bow having been shattered by a rille
111.

McCauley was captured on the night he
was wounded and taken to Libby Prison.
He was sulmnquenlly paroled and sent to
David's Island Hospital, iu New York
harbor, where be remained until Novem-tw- r,

lsJ-2-
, and was then ordered to report

6r eluty at Harrislmrgon recruiting ser-vic- e.

He rejoined his regiment notwith-
standing his maimed condition, in Jan-
uary, ISoL He was promoted to captain
of his company in the February follow-

ing, and did duty with his regiment and
company until December, liJ, when he
was transferred to the Veteran Reserve
Corps, being finally discharged January
ai, lStW tho reason, services no longer
required.

Kver since the close of the war Major
McCauley has becu an active Republican
worker. lie was elected Register of Wills
of Chester county iu the fall of and
was chairman of the Republican com-

mittee of that county for four years from
lssti to IStU. He was a delegate to the last
three state conventions that nominated
the governor and has frequently been a
delegate to other state conventions.

Major McCauley is a member of tho
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools commission,
of the eirand Army of the Republic and a
past commander of Pout 31, of West
Chewier. He is a trustee of the West
Chester Slate Normal a director of

j the Fanners' National bank of West
Chester and a member of the Valley
Forge commission.

Travelers are frvepiently troubled,
with dv neuter v. eliarrlusa or other

I boui I complaints brought on by
change of water ami diet. One dose of
Ir Fowler's Kxl.of Wild Hrawb.rry

. w ill bring re lief.

A Great Inveatioa.

Ciiti'Ano, Aug. 2i The most difficult
problem of railroad operation how to
eximinunicnte by telegraph with a mov-
ing train anywhere on the lino bas bnen
solved by a young Chicago inventor.
George V. Troll, a tinner tol4,;rapa r,

has devised a system which will
shortly lio put in operation on the Penn-
sylvania Kiil road by whi s every train
on the line will be lu const inl

with the station next aheal, a:id
when desired with tho traiu
or any public telegraph sUlion. A train
equipped w itli the Trott yl.i would al
all limns be ou a "loop" circui', extend-
ing tothe next telegraph station ahca I,
ami to send mm-tag- farther T recHivu
them from othor stations the al
the proper station would ouly nerve to
"cut iu" by means of a jsckspring ou ouo
of the regular telegraph wires.

Mr. Trott' device is exclusively
It involves no new or untried

priuciples. The device, which railway
engineers doclare will revolutionize rail-
way science, in an adaption of the street
railway or third rail of the elevat-
ed railroads.

Two insulated metal To tracks are laid
between and parallel to the traction rails.
They are not connected, and at intervals
equal iu length to the circuit it is eleeirisl
to establish a trolley mechanism, consist-
ing of three pairs of wheels, connected in
multiple by "knuckle" joints and hinged
to the foot hoard of the engine, runs un-
der the tender on the inner rails. The
contact of the metallic wheels with the
metallic rails closes tho circuit, as the
wheels are joined by a metallic frame
work. Insulated wires conduct the cir-
cuit iu the engine c.ih aud by means of
tho bell cord into any part of tho traiu
desire I.

The engineers and electricians of the
Pennsylvania Kaili-on- have promised to
give tho system a practiced trial as soon
as poHsiblu.

Industrial Expositioa at PitUharg Ex
coriioa Tickets via Pennsylvania
. Kailroai.

For the Industrial Exposition at Pitts-
burg the Pennsylvania ltailroad Com-
pany will sell, on !, Ij, TS1,

aud 'JX excursion tickets from stations on
the Pittsburg Division and branches, aud
from stations ou the Indiana Branch of
the West Pennsylvania llivision to I'itLs-Isir- g

aud return, at half lire, with price
of Admission to tho Kxositioii added.
(No ticket to lie wild for Ihss than ae veu-lyli-

cunts, including admission cou-
pon.)

These ticked w ill be gissl going on
regular trains leaving stations at or lf-fo- re

noon ou tho day of issue, and will be
good for return passage until the follow-
ing day inclusive.

Excursion tickets for this occasion w ill
also lie sold under similar conditions
from stations em the Mouongalie'la Divi-
sion on Scptom'sT X, hi, lij, and St ami
from stations on tho West Pennsylvania
Division, except Hlairsville and the In-

diana Hr.tnch (tickets read to Allegheny
City) i Sfptoiii!uT S, 1C, 2 J, and

Tea Broke Hit Heart

Xkw Yoiik, August Peter Schultx
has foruished a terrible warning to tea
drink, rs.

lie died willi his heart literally broken,
proUihly ihe rositlt of overindulgence in
tea. S. hullz was an inmate of the city's
alni-- h iiise. lie was a veritable tea fiend.
He was addict to the habit of tea
elriukit g just as men and women are
slave- - t.) alcohol, tobacco, opium aud
other narcotics.

The inlervstiiig features disclosed by
the death of Schultx are th it overin dili-
gence In tea is quite as bad as with drugs
or liquors, and that his heart had a clean
break iu it.

The 1 itter fact was disclosed by an au-

topsy made by Ir. Tutlle.

James S. Beseom.

James S. le'acoin, of lireemsburg, the
nominee for state treasurer, was born in
Westmoreland county r 9, 1NV5.

He is a sou ef Rev. Dr. II. C. Reacoiu, a
Methodist Kpiscopal minister. Mr. lte-co- iii

was graduated from Washington and
JetTersou colle-g- e in lso. After leaving
exillege he was principal of the IJlairsvil'.e
Academy, and while there was the editor
and proprietor ef the Hlairsville Enter-
prise, a Republican journal, lie es. nt i r-

illed in this xdiioii until lss. While
as a student aud editor he pursued

a course if suidy iu law, and was admitted
to the) bar of Westmoreland county in
Januaiy, pvtl. Since his admission to
the; bar he has given his whole time and
attention to his profession, and is now
one of the leading and most active mem-
bers of a bar which ranks among the
very best in the slate.

He was elected as a memlier of the
house eif representatives in November,

He was a candidate for Congress-mau-at- -f

Jirge at the state convention eif

lsrui, but iu the iitcrsi of party harmony
retired and allowed the nomination of
Samuel A. Davenport, of Frie, to lie
made unanimous. He was elelegate-at-larg- e

to ihe national republican
which ine--t at S'L Louis In Jane, l.H.

He is a goes! lawyer an J has a larg) and
lucrative prae-tii-e-

.

la Drowsj Debate.

''A nun lias to keep his eyes open t
lie a politician nowadays," remarked
one statesman.

that is correct as a general
prluciple," replied the other, "lint if
you had . looked around at your col-

leagues while you were making that
last Ppe-ee- of yours you would have
had jeitir doubts.' Washington 5tar.

WW that
it is there!

This h the trade-mar- k which
is on the wrapper (sa.Irnon-co- l-

ored) ct every
bottle cf the gen-nui- ne

SCOTT'S
EMULSION.
Be sure this is cn
the package, and

iat nothing; eke
is palmed eff cn
you when you
ask for it

Notiine; has fceea made that
equals it to give s'rength and
so'id flesh to hote who are
run down or emaciated.

Your doctor will tell ycu
that it is the one focd for all
thos; whose weight is below
the standard cf health.

Put up ia 50 cts. and $1X0 dza,
and soli by aQ drugget.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Nrw York.

fggaSS Mi I Wl J ,'

For atl Buinvs and Nnnrovs
Diskases. They purify the FILL!Euxn and rive Health
action lo the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

Wanted-- iri Idea SSSlotct Tour 11: (saw mar brliij s wrslik.
WrtUt JOHM WLUDKKUt'Rli Co.. Pabut Altur
Bert, Wsxlilastuu, U. far tlM-l- r I.M prise vOir"1 Usl ul lvu tiimlr.il IhtssiI Mil wuuiwi.

BIII81I

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
BU Lotus, 2'ew York, bobtou,Chicago,

NEW

Columbia
THE STANDARD

1897 COLUMBIAS
THC BCBf BICTCLCS MDC

1896 COLUMBIAS
CCONO 'ly 11I7 MOOCIS.

1897 HARTFOKDS
rOUL TO MOST BlClClf S

HARTFORDS
PATTC Ft N 2,

KARTFORDS
PATTERN t,

HARTFOROS
PATTERNS 5 AND 6,

in mnrket vulne of tlioo liicycles at former
prices ; arc they now T

MFG. CO., Conn.

free from any dealer ; by mail a 2 tt nt stamp

B. -

X f" "' v"'" - " r- -

I

NEW V

The

)

FOR SALE BY

B.
;

Pa. '

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

and Cambria Branch.

DOUTHVAEa.

Johnstown Mail i:pni. lliirkwc.-r- t 7:10 a.
iu., wiin,-iu- i w4i, Mtoyiiowti V:.l, lloov-rrxvii-

Hcli, Jolmsloii n ll:!0.

Jolinxtown Mai! Kxpnw. i:ir!;wfWKl a.
iu., Somerset MoycMowti lioov- - j

rrsville ll, JoiinMouii 1:M p. lit.

Johnsi!wn ANsmni.vl:t'vi. It.irhwnrxl ,

c. nr. oineiiM-- i VJi si:iv-iov'- a: iloov- -
err'iilea:.j!i, Johiiiituivn i.l.i.

idlTUWARD.

Mall. Johnniown
Suiy.ntown H:3J, Souierel Iih2 Uorkwood
llhZaw

Expn,. JohnMown ;:!0 p. m.,it, stoyettiown 3:13, SioniKiset i:ti, Kock
wood 4:16.

Dully. r. n. MAKTIN,
Man.ir of PajtM-iii- Trnlllc.

4 4. BO VtAB5V EXPERICNCC
r i i

1
.C TBADI MARKS

OfT' in.
AsrOB sriMllnff S tkstrh and dncnptioB marquickly sacensln. free, whether an ln.eot.on iaprututbly psisntable. atrietly

coaliaiiiial. OMeat sseucy foraecunns patents
lo America. We ha.s Wvliinctoa usee.

Iaints takra tbnxitca lliuu A Co. reoeirs
SiMHasi itocios la tbs

bestrtlfdllT inasrrsled. lirce--t etrmlatlaa of
5" MWitloe joaraal. wwk'y, terms .l.l a yeariVaiz nHHttha. hpeeinin copio and LLauJuut; oa Fati-mt- seut free. Adaxeas

MUNN A CO.,
3S1 BrMS-way-

,
New Vsrk.

Canrm ran be runs! without
las a a I fa. ir. V. w Inert of M
ge.enth avenue, I'ltnamrr I'm.,
kaa dlaeuveml s sew remedj
Ikat ran. Ilie rj.tt.er and leiuor.
Ilehaaean.1 CU pnilc wllhuul
fall, and baa trrated palleutl
mtxn Ur. Huismn'. Iv.laj al
See Irklev uutU lucpltal ml
N. V. aa.e cured, bot Ur.
Buauert has aueceaafulli treated
srvarsl of tbeaa. It sukas ae
diaerenre wners the eanrer It

BilCH. CURB all the ranrer qqaek OecUjra, ssd
bjbvUt atwppu. at hla effirs esa an tits wuaderfsjl

el eaacer wbUe ha kas for asfs keeplns.
ibsr that Dr. C Blot sort Is the sal? csarer ees

Isr la Westsra
ear laltol asta. Patlsau rsa be traaaed a taeM

Alas piles, ttear. kklDST. miaa Isaa
its of tseaaaasa IsaaUl

on

The best Washing 1'owucr

made. Ikst for all clean-

ing, does the work quickly,
cheaply and

Largest package greatest

Philadelphia.

.ON..

-:- -

OF THE WORLD.

Reduced to S75
Reduced to QQ
Reduced to JO
Reduced lo 45
Reduced to

Reduced to 30
Nothing the 8iroai'hril the the

hut

POPE

Catalogue Columbia for

Columbia
JPci.

QjJEEiS

T4tvVSFKCINDEBEl9l

1

9

Ml Mi

ONLY PERFECT

USE.

JAMES HOLDERBAUM,

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Somerset

11:39

8:K)a.m.,Hooven

Ho.ivenivlllr

asss
COrVRICHTa

Communications

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

rsuajlTaalssaBssieasueedsessr

Insist the
Genuine

thoroughly.
economy.

PRICES

Bicycles,

40

Hartford,

JAMES HOLDERBAUM, Dealer,
Somerset,

FAMILY

Somerset,

THERE'S PLEASURE -

turiwrttt iihMlrntti Tl-- ..;tVr all X
it... I .t.t ...... ..fr
Pi --. v til? 1m-- work nir n. .

l7

Ttiv Lav laany zkh HlHtU nl fount ! in
ol.MTMovr. X

VY mi.iiiI? !aim f..r
ciiti provt no iiiorr. .hitlt--

for vMirMlf. Y
Your ii.oiu-- Uit l if not satirl( U J

J. B. Hoiderbaum,
Somerset. t'a. J

KKMKI-SK- MARKET UEIOIiT) CuUBKCrEU W EEKLY ISY

Cook & Beerits,
Wtunfml'ii, .V jit. 1 1S07.

( jrf'r u
Apples,' trieil, lb

I evMnil4il lb.......
App!? Hulter, per Kl

4 mil. j r lb
i:utler. freMi kejf, per i.'Z".".i'c( per
iweawax, m r i ieiMintry lani, r Pi ...10. lJr
U,COn- -

J Mi;;if ccr. .1 ham, iter lb IJ'.--

ji.le. per tt, M..V--

'li.iuiier, ier lb lo v
lieans. L,Illa 4,.

(&. jurvn, iicr lb
p,.r ft ,p.

'iiiiiti-rl:tiil- . rT til.ilen.enU rLl,li:. ,M .',
Coriiiiu-nl- , r lb

P-- r dox Uc

n.h i.k. J ''' t ! '" I

Honey, white clover, r lb
Ijinl. per B ...S Hi- -

I. Ime, pi-- r l.i.l. .... l

io'a.N1 N.o., i ier u.ii
onion, per tm. 7
I'litjit.H n. ier I'll,, . fitojv

li , per Ci... 1U lo I V
Prune. r r 2 5 ti !('

I X. V.. prl.!i il.it)
rnii.urv- - l r oii !i--

SaM, Imirv, bun H.'Li... . . if" ', . . :
" 4 III! S.M

sroiim) ilium. Im s.n k.
I mui'lc, r 81 ...lo v

1111(1.. il. .1 yellow, per B... Sr
si.,-r-. ime, A. r !b ,,

KniMUi.ileil. p"' .
I iile.. or puiveriii u. pvr b. . v

r 1: 11...yrnp. li:ip!e, M'T V'
S'.OTH '.VUI... i;.liioll...m.M
Ti.!low. per IS i In V
Viiieg:ir. r ml . ii o .lv

j t.lilolliy, per l.u ! ' 1 To jl."".

See-J- . J er'iitiii, r liii!. 4
j j slii. It:i, er li.. K "i

I " 3's ke, per bi: 7.'.'
. Millet, hu- - l..i

I i;.r-y- . m hite L 'l!e, per l'U.s
I. ;n t li.nl. er li;.

! I eorn, e:ir, p. r l . .. 4"e
i Grain " h:ie:u.l, r bu!... ... . e
i j .wis ler I ns to :r- -

rye, iht !:: . . w
A Feetl j v. iieitt, rn-- .uh...

j :.r.:n. p. r ' " 5'
I ( corn hihI tiuti. rli!p, r 'hn n.c

I II. II.-, r.ill. 1 j't.r.v, p, r 1 ol
s"onr J " J it iu and tuecv

Mal -

I ir. lower i:.n1e, per 1 tints 51. V,
- Lite, ner ! t- - rMi.i.liiiig- -

1 iK f lut) lt HlC

1 CXX.S Y LVAN I A HA! LKOAD.

CASTCRM STAN OARO TIME.

H EFFECT MAY 12, 1897.

COlfPKXMKD SellFDfLa.

Trnins arrive snt d.'pi.rt from UiFMnllon at
Johur.lowu an folluws:

W 1ST WARD

Western Ft pn-.- . . :Vt in.Xoiithwetern Kxpreiw
Joliuslown Aosiiiimoitiition.... . b:.c' "

" Aeeoniinolillon . ":: "
Paciflc K.xpreKN .. . .24 -
VV'ay lHHH.-nif,.- r ,, . . "
I'lllsliunt Kpn-s-s . : "Kl lane leu p. m.
Jotinsttown AccouiuioUation

BASTWARO.

Atlantic iVipmw
ire K&prts .vw

Alloonit AreoiiniHHlatioii.....
I hit .Kxpn.is... ft w
Mitlti Iaue Kipriw --.Phla
AlUainu AieoiiiiiHxlatioii.... p. m.
.nan r.xprtw.... 4:11
Johnstown .eeommo.laltou. IrAi
Philatlelpliia Exprw... J
Kuitl Uue 10:30

rornta, map.. Ae.,mim Ticket Aent.oraddress Tlioa. r. Watt, P. A, W. D MO r'iflhArenne, Pitubun;, Pa.
J. U. HuteliinMi. J. R. Wood,

Geu. Manager. Uen'l Paas. A

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,
. SUCCESSORS TO

THE KEYERSDALE LIME COMPANY,

have Just eonipletfsl their new siiliinr and arenow prepared lonhip liy rar-i.m- d lots to nnprt oft l? count ry. TliU Mine i iii.iiiufiurroin the celebrated Sayler Hill LimestoiM)
and Im ep,i-ial!- y rleli iu all tlieeleineniH re.inlred to Invigorate the Mill. IT IS IHT
FARMERS NEED! tiwal stuck on i2n" all thi
lime 1'rieeH low as the lowest. Address alleuturuauications to

I. C. LIME COMPANY

Trietor MEYERSDALE

GET AN im.mn
rt)l'r.TTON

....
and

I ili h in I. i. i an etla--

EDUCATION ste .Niiruiiil
" m 1 l.erkm'faenaBiirwawiiinmnas

. fiA.ru, a. r irhl.Claaa aemnimr.latioman.1 ram rlaie ai l
to.tu.l. nl. Knreif,Tilar.an.llllira.cat..iiiKlim

JAUKs pas. Pa. a ra,,,iwl,
""'- -t'

-- "".' vrh.L I 11.. p..

IMPORTANT TO A DVCSTI8EU,
The croam of the country impora U ftmnj

In ReiBiiiirtoii'a Com-t- Ktt lint. ShrcwJ
aJvcnisera avail themselves of tiieno llsw, a
copy of which can be bail of Romiu'Ujii
Brua. of New York t Fitbhuiv.

THE BEST
"Is None loo Good When You Buy

-j:-:--- - MEDICKE3.-
It is J.ivt n In:i.rtM:t t' St-ur-

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
As It . To Have Vf'f.tne tfir l'lil'iun if r.,rk

TLtiH.

AT SNYDER'S
Von are always mir of pel tins; tli frr!i.t ni-'i'l- n- IfiK-fKI'ri(- ),

Carefully t'oni.Kiuri.Ie!.

TRUSSES FITTED,
All of the Heat urul JJot--t Approval Truea Ktjtt in Stint,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS. .

GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YCtS

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N.

Somerset, -

SNYDER,

Louthefs Drug
Main Street Somerset, Pa.

This Ifodd Brag Store is Rapidly Scconing a Great

Favorito wi;h People in Search cf

FRESH . AND . PURE . DRUGS,

Mcilicincs, Dye Stujjs, Sponges, Trusts,
snpftoricrt. ToiUi Articles,

ferfawes, ttc.
TH. IMrfTOKHIVIH hrimiSAl. ATTrTf'N T.T;tt riSIHorSDI5(. (Jf

GRK.tT i:r.t vc At.i:s t y r:rt! a rmc article.".

ill J i J i- -t K'. 1 a IJ I i JjtkJOiJ'
And a Full Line cf Oj'iical Gocdi alv.-i.j- s ca hand. Frcm suci

Iu.rge assortment aH can Ic suited.

TEE FIKEST B3AKBS QF CIGHS
Always on hand. It 13 always a pleasure to clispky cur yi

to ntencliiig purcbaiers, whethf-- r they buy
iron: ns or ekewhen:.

J. M. LOUTHSR hi. D.
MAIN STREET - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yakd
ISLTLA.S CU2STIsrN"GIIM,

MAMrrAlTCKIB A5D IKAI.rR ASD WHOLESALE AND KTAXLEK 0

Lumber and Buildins Materials.'

Hard and Soli "Woods,
Oak. Poplar. Siding I'lcLrti, "ttouMin
ll atlnut. Yellow I'iue. l loorin. Sa!i. Star Itnils
Caierrj't Sllnsle?, Iors Iljtl.iter. CIichIiiuu
Itlh, A. bitel'iue IUiiitN, el I'o.!, i:u.

A s"t! ral I i a'.i 1 of LmuNt a nj nililinit ateri-i- i a'lJ Kir.n u'.'. : pt la
SI. irk. .Vls., r:m rintinh nn Hiiui; iti th lirwt of our tiu.ia.- urIi-- Willi

(iromptucvt, urh as Enwk..;,

Elias Cunningham,
Offlce aud Tard Opposite S. 4 C. K. R.

With tlie '.eof tin' TnU titi.-.- l

the fact that tin Aniorii-jii- i ih'.'i !i aiv
To tlii- - f:ir

or iK

the for the f--

"THE HERALD"

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Temorial

SHAFFER,

mm mmi mi

Wm, Shaffer.

Pa.

Store,

Station,

ARMERS VILLAGERS.

FOH

Fr.U75 MOTHERS,

AMD 0J2-ITER3- ,

FAMILY.

TI'.ini'NK
anx;iu- -

TiilP.l'N Uir.-- I

and "N. WEEKLY TRIBUNE"

ADVANCE.

BEGIN

TIIK IIKIAT.1).

K3ESTI?S

FRACTICALLI mm
50O

Boautifu
OesiKns;

IfQi hit r.rc.

mm

VO.VUWLNTAi.

TheN.Y.WcelvlyTribunc

home ami liUMiicrs ii.t(Tis. tiilitiii, i!iti.-- will h:iw
ami jironiiiu iiiv, r.;il :.iiotl:t State Nr,!ion:i! ocrasion ina:;.!- -

newalof tight irii.
from its incejition to the jr i:t (!:'.y, aitl i;s Kn-.it- rt

Kiretv iiossihle effort i!l l? forth, aiiil iiioncv fret-l- MH iit.
The WF.KKLY TlilHL'NK iveniiiiriitly National Family Newspaper,

instructive, etittitainiig and indbpciisal.le to uicruU-- r of tl.e iun'- -'

We furnish

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
CASH IN

MAY

Address all orders to

Write yonr nameanJ aiMrens an pootal rani, wad It 1.
Tribune Ituiltlinp, Sew York I'ity, ard san j;!e cpy of T1

Weekly Tribnne will be to you.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOITK

lVork

WM. F.
SOMERSET. PES.VA.

Hanudcturer of and lValer in
Eastern Work Kurol.h-- d on Short N'olicu

m
AlhO, Agent for the WHITE BHOXZK!

Peraona In nied of M.inuincnt Work wll
It U ihelr IntiDTt at my Uif

ulirrva pni;rlHiiu will ulvtu Itirm
fiitirHiii-r- t In rrv r-- '. au

I'rtora vtrj low. luvitr .puil alKalion
he

WHiU Brie, Or Pure Zino HonumarH.

.y Ki r. W. A. Kin, rtrii;il
l!i.invi-iii- c nl (hf jmiiiiI M;illl.l m
t'oiislr union, sud wkili ti Is iI.thmm.I lo Hip

.Mouiiiu.nl K.r our rLai.yiatlt ill
lm!e. us Mill.
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